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br ErdlerEy, Professor Dr tajuddjn Ahmed, Hon bte prcsident of rhe peopte\ Repubtic ot
8-EGh and Chancelior of Easr West ljnivefsity, t\4r Ayub Quad , Honombte Adviser for
rr-Ei- of tducaton, Pdmary & Mass EdL$tion, €nd Cltturul Affoils, Respected Convocation
spE&, Professor.lamal N:zrul lslam, professor Emedtus, univemity of Chilragong, Esieened
Or run and lrembels of the Univemity GEnts Commissjon, Vice Ch:ncellols. Founder
trdo.s ot East West Univemity, professor Mohammed Shadi the Vice Ch3ncellor, p.ofessof

rdErnad Musa, Prc \,ice Chancellor, Deans ol Facuities, Convocation MaNha professo. Abdut
r€rE\ orher beloved f:culty m€mbers and non-teaching colleagues of East Wesr Univemity,
GraddrE sludents, alurnni, proud p:ren6 and guardi€ns, friends from the etectrcnic and pdnt
,Eda, very dear gaduating siudents, and honorcd guests of the univelsitu. Laclies and

t E my great pleasurc to welcome you today to the Sixlfi Convocation of East West ljniversiv. This
6 my frst altendanc€ of ou. Convocation as the prcsident of the Boad of Dircctorc, and I am very
Fui to b€ pad of it Let me begin by extendjng my whote-headed congratulations and my very
6€r rishes to the young gmduztes who a few minut€s ago receiv€d theif degees in a c€rcmony

t)€r gaduares. lhi\ i. you, d.ry. a.ld you l.d!e ea,ned lhe r;gt-t to be p.oud or yoJr
ddnplishments But remember that yo! hav€ nor eamed these accotades atone. Look around,
rld ihere, as they have alwars been, arc your parcnts, your prcfessors, youl rctatives and friends

d partne.s in your sLccess. Perhaps, the most importanr amongst yo$ partnels arc your

Ferts wfio have stood by you relen essly through thick and lhin waiting for this rcwading day.

td 16 gr€ lher a standirg ovdtion We hope you wrll I .e Jp lo neet the e\pecrdtions of parcnt5

-d t€che$ and face the challenges and rertities ol the prcsent day wodd.

tbr'bl€ Chancellor and Dislinguished clests,

As you aheady know and have heard again today, East West University has contributed
sgnificantly to pmmoling qurlity education in p vat€ secror tertiary education_ ftis has b€en a

Fobnged end€avor in tems oi the vision of its foundtng fathem, rts curricutum diveAity, its up-to,
dde prugrims, its exce lenr teaching facutty who are held in hjgh pmfessionat esteem. and its
at€r-incrcasing rcsources and logistic suppo( East Wesl Univ€uitys mission has always abte
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been to shun the commodiflcation and the politicDation of educaiion and eager to trcat higher

edLcalion as a sacred p vilege. As a rcsuh, the university fosterc a holistic approach to €ducation,

covedng.ot onlylhe universe of human knowledge butako nutudng rcsponsibe cinzenships of
the country with a sense of pub ic consciousness and a mission in society.

Distinguished guests, I am very prcud to announce that East West ljnivercity within a short peiod
of ten y€arc has embad€d on ils plans to rnove to its owf prcrnises. The univelsity h€s sign€d an

agreemeniwith an architecturuliim {or the design of physicalfacilities on its peman€nt campus

at Aftabnagar, Ramplra, adjrcent to BTV Bhavan. The constflrction work wilt commence rhis y€ar

and is expected to be completed by August 2009. lnshallah, by 2009, we \{ill be moving ro our

own campus. This I believe wil be a significant step forward. Noi only will it be a much taryer

campus, it will prcvide staie ol th€ ad facilities to students, faculty and administmrion that a.e an

essenlial componenl for a place of higher education competing with global standards.

Dear Gt:duating Students,

Although celebtarion is in the ak, today is also a day when emotions arc close to the su ace,

memodes arc rcfrcshed, ,nd rcminiscences arc in order, a day in which the fliure looms, full of
prcmise and unceftainty. You have rcached the end of an important phase of your tife, and now

you arc going into an uncertain word of pelsonal and professional demands, bul you need not

fear anlthing afteral, you have been strcngth€ned wlih an East West Unive$ity degree. you arc

going to enter z new and excmng wo d which is changing rapidly. The word inro which you arc

going offe6 bolh morc promises and morc challenges thrn you have known before. Th€rc arc

exlruotdina.y opportunities for those who arc prcparcd to Jec€ the iest oi change. lndeed, onv
lhose of you who willbe able to anncipate change €nd also take advantage of change, witbe abte

to survive and succeed. And from amongsl those who do so wll one d€y €merge leadeF who will

de rhis exclting wave oi ch€nge and expansion.

Your education has opened up a new wor d of expe ence and oppoflunity for you, and I tflrst that

the completion of an tust West Univelsily degrce will pay you life ong dividends. A univelsiry

education rcmains one of the very best lnvestmenls op€n to us, one which generdres enhanced

carcer oppotunities 2nd an endched q!,ality of life. UnivelsiqT educa|on is a vral elemenl in wh€t

willmake ourcountry great and strcng. I hope youl commitment to the cause oJ higher edlcation

willn€verwane, and thatyour suppoit of East west university, and ol]ltmdirions and aspirations,

willbeyour chosen exprcssion of th?t commitrn€nt.

A university is notjust a utiliiarian insrument ot economic rcnewa. A L niveBity education is about

morc than economics. lt is also aboLt chamcter, civility, and the commm good, abolt plbtic

sei-yice and genline concem for those less advantaged than oulselves. Our sociery ts noljust a

colleclion oJ lndividuak pulsuing mate al sell int€rest. lt is comp sed of people, such as you and

I, who believe that by working together we can enjoy morc meaningful lives, build strong€r bonds,

and leave a subsrantiallegacy of socia hzrmony and prcgrcss in B:ngladesh for our chidrcn and

their childrcn to follow I beieve that equipped with a univemity degrce and the valles of
rcsponsible cltjzenship that we have nuftrred herc, you will be able to contibure to ihe society

and to the countryln a more meaningfulw€y.
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L- ltrls before concluding, my €dvic€ to you is to rcach out and exptore. Explorc your

F€s to dle tullest and be unconventionat if necessary, ro choose your carcer path. your

qEt tun dtn institlnion will enable you to withstand the vicissiludes of tife. you are atso morc
[+b& wdl in $€ c"reer that you hrve been prepadng for And when you work wirh passion

d e&d-n, )ou will ffnd that nor only does success come as a matier oi cource, bul also it is
aE rrd. h€ca$e wo* ilself is its own fulfillmenr.

h" or gladlates, are a source of great pdde. We hope thar afte. teaving lhe univeBity you wi
dt rarEnber your days in the Lniversity, as we as our dedicated faculty and staff, who, we
tS, lEr€ eamed your affection and rcspect, just as we wiit remember you and your
rtursr\, ln conclusion, I would like to emphasize once morc that you zre embarking on a

d.diE rdrmey. ne wodd out th€re is fiercely compelitive, but have no fear you have been

-rFl by one of $e most rjgorcus prog€rns in th€ country and arc now rcady to show your
* h, havE successfully met the challenge of univeNiry education now you teave East West
t!-'iy bdler equipped to meet the chall€nge of responsibte citizenship and the challenge of
ffiE qr mtion in terms ot equity and jlstice. you arc the leadels of tomofiow I betieve that
L orrert dEllenges wil bdng out the very best quatities in you. Even in the fac€ of adveBary,

F - srely succeed in creating a bdlliant future for youlsetv€s and for our country.

(lEe ryn, coogmtulalions to allgmdualing studeots_ cood luck, and may you futfi your drcams.

E lE East West Unive6ity Fam y, wish you grcat and conlinued success.
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